2014/15年度，香港紅十字會在國際和本地工作均面對不同考驗。全賴上下一心，本會能秉持人道精神，適時適切地服務有需要的人士。

In 2014/15, the Hong Kong Red Cross (HKRC) faced various challenges in its international and local operations. Despite that, we stood together, upheld the spirit of humanity and worked to deliver timely and appropriate services to the needy.
Blood Transfusion Service

> 167,000 donors

> 255,000 units
造血幹細胞服務
Haematopoietic Stem Cell Service

>103,000
已登記骨髓捐贈者 (累計)
Registered bone marrow donors (cumulative)

>8,300 單位
已儲存的臍帶血 (累計)
Cord blood stored (cumulative)

61
成功配對和移植個案
Successful matching and transplants cases
18 Countries or regions

>1,400,000 Beneficiaries

>港幣 16,000,000 Total donation income

>港幣 142,000,000 Total expenditure
本地天災及緊急事故支援
Local Disaster and Emergency Support

緊急賑災
Emergency Relief

心理支援服務
Psychological Support Service

>1,200 受惠人次
Beneficiaries
>1,000 First aid and healthcare training courses

>17,400 Trainees

130 Health promotion activities

>67,000 Participants
社區關懷服務
Community Care Services

院友關懷及各類社區探訪服務
Patient concern service & community visits

> 250,000 受惠人次
Beneficiaries

659 尋找失散家人個案
Tracing cases

年度成功率
Annual successful rate: 39%
Volunteering

>20,400 Volunteers

2014年義工服務時數
Hours of service in 2014:

>510,000 小時 Hours
Youth Development

青少年會員參與
Youth members attended

>1,100 訓練課程
courses

青少年會員自行籌劃
Youth members planned and organized

91 社區服務計劃
community service projects
三所特殊學校及18所醫院學校持續實踐全人教育，為身體弱能學生及病童提供教學活動，協助他們發展潛能。學生在學業和體藝上表現卓越，獲得多項校外獎項。

Adopted life-wide learning in our three special schools and 18 Hospital Schools, offering learning activities for students with special needs and helping them develop their potential. Students’ outstanding performance in academic, sports and arts were recognized in various awards.

>500 特殊學校學生
Special schools students

~400 醫院學校學生 (每月平均)
Hospital Schools students (monthly average)
舉辦各項人道教育項目，包括
Various humanitarian education programmes held including

- 紅十字國際人道法模擬法庭比賽
  Red Cross International Humanitarian Law Moot

- 中學生最關心的人道新聞選舉
  Top Ten Humanity News Election

- 人道博覽會
  Humanity Expo

- 人道日營「災禍人間」
  “People in Disaster” Day Camp

- 青年人道法庭
  Youth Humanitarian Moot
香港人道年獎2015
Hong Kong Humanity Award 2015

「香港人道年獎2015」得獎者
Hong Kong Humanity Award 2015 Awardees

「香港人道新力量2015」得獎者
Hong Kong Humanity Youth Power 2015 Awardee
獲頒「香港最受推崇知識型機構大獎」

Received the Hong Kong Most Admired Knowledge Enterprise (MAKE) Award

表揚本會推行知識管理具明確方向，提升服務質素

In recognition of our efforts in promoting knowledge management with a clear direction to improve service quality

2,187 媒體報道

Media reports
總數 Total
港幣 HK$ 664,836,415
總數 Total
港幣 HK$ 630,639,161
一般捐款
General donations
港幣 HK$ 80,134,468

指定用途捐款
Designated donations
港幣 HK$ 6,851,934

(以上款項並不包括災難捐款 excluding disaster relief donations)

公司、基金會、機構和學校
Companies, Foundations, Organizations and Schools
20%

個別捐款者
Individual Donors
80%

捐款者包括
Existing donors include
30,676 定期捐款者
regular donors
感謝各界支持
Gratitude to Stakeholders

我們謹向所有董事、委員、職員、義工、捐款者、捐血者、合作伙伴和相關政府部門衷心致謝。

Our sincerest thanks to all Council members, committee members, staff members, volunteers, donors, blood donors, partnering organizations and the relevant government departments.
地址 Address:
香港西九龍海庭道19號香港紅十字會總部
Hong Kong Red Cross Headquarters,
19 Hoi Ting Road, West Kowloon, Hong Kong
電話 Tel : (852) 2802 0021
傳真 Fax : (852) 2802 7359
電郵 E-mail : info@redcross.org.hk
網址 Website : http://www.redcross.org.hk
保護生命
Protect human life

關懷傷困
Care for the health of the vulnerable

維護尊嚴
Respect human dignity

View the full version of the Report at:
http://www.redcross.org.hk/arf